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New Blouses !ol tbe Haste r recess. 
— and on the reports they bring back to 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, will depend what 
he decides to do about the date of the

Town Council. THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH’’
IS NOW WITH US.

AT
A special meeting of the Council 

was held on Tuesday evening of last 
week, when the Mayor and 
Councillors were preseut.

An application was received from 
Mr. A. C. Johnson for the position of 
superintendent ol streets, water and 
sewers. Mr. J. J Ellis also made ap 
plication for the same position, and 
Mr. H. G. Collins asked to be reap
pointed.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

R. E. Harris & Son.........  5 5,00
Valley Telephone Co 
W. T. Ford...............

MITCHELL’S SHOE STOREfederal elections.
The reports coming in to the 

servative leaders from every part ol 
the country indicate that a general 
landsi.le may be expected, just as oc
curred in the Ontario elections ol 
1905, and the New Brunswick elec
tions ol 1908.

e|Quebec elections will probably 
occur Jitxt month, abd the Ontario 
elections in June. There, is little

It will pay you to look through our Stock 
Blouses. New, natty designs. Prices range 
from 60c. to $3.00. New SILK and NET 
BLOUSES.

all the
He prepared for it by having on hand a bottle of 

RELIABLE REMEDY such as
PTTLMonsrid balsam

A standard with us for 26 years.

SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody’s 
favorite. #

MATTHIEU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK’S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND 
Good for any cough and a grand "builder up" of 
the system.

*

i
Women’s Pat. Colt Lace 

Boot, Goodyear Welt sewed, 
a Gem of Style and Fit.

Price, $4.00

Men’s Pat. Colt 
Cut Lace Boot, G- 
Welt sewed, Selected 
a Bird.

; h

Price
doubt but that Mr. WhitneyN will be 
sustained by an immense majority. 
The Gouin government of Quebec will 
no doubt be returned.

When the Dominion elections 
there will be some gains for tbe 
servatives in both these provinces, but 
for the conservatives to control the 
next parliament they should have a 
majority outside of Quebec sufficient 
to overcome the majority in favor of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in that province, 
which will be from twenty to twenty- 
five. In Canada, west of Quebec, this 
majority will be pvetcome without tbe 
shadow of a doubt. The conservatives,

New Whiteweory All Prices.
Women's Vici Kid Lace 

Boot, Goodyear Welt sewed, 
Pat. Tip, Smart Appearance.

Price, $3.50

Men’s Pat. Colt ( 
Button or Lace, Ga 
Welt sewed, Stock Toi 

Price

rd,
«495

The following resolution 
imously passed by the Council:

Resolved that by-law 12 of chapter 
5 of the town by-laws be suspended in 
respect to all 
to be made

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.was unan
00

New Gloves.enditurcs made andexj.
by Women’s Pat. Colt Oxford, 

Gibson Cut. Goodyear Welt 
sewed, is a Perfect Style.

Price. $4.00

y the committee on 
Streets and Public Property in 
nection with the electric light arbitra
tion proceedings, and the town treas
urer be authorized and required to pay 
to the committee on the order of three 
members thereof s»ch sum or «urns as 
from time to time may be required for 
tbe purposes ol such proceedings not 
exceeding, in the aggregate, the sum 
ol fjoo.oo, such 
by cheque in the 
ther resolved that said by law remain 
suspended as to such expenditures 
until completion of tbe arbitration 
proceedings, unless hereafter by the 
Council otherwise resolved.

Resolved that section 3, chapter 13, 
of the town by-laws be amended by 
substituting the sums 54.00, as a tax 
for each male dog. and 56 00 for each 
bitch, for the sums ol 51.00 and $2 00, 
respectively. Th* tax to be imposed 
at the age of six weeks.

Men's Velour Calf Blu 
Cut Lace Boot, GcnuinegjSak 
Leather Soles, Goodyear^ elt 

Price® do

Men’s Box Calf LaœBo 
Bench Made, Goodyear ’ WeR 
sewed, made on Fit Form 

Price $4 00

Perrin’s best makes in all shades. Eight 
and twelve button Kid Gloves in Blacks, Tans 
and Greys. Long LISLE and SILK GLOVES.U is conceded, will lia vetoed majun-

Columbia. They will break even, at 
least, in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

But what of the maritime provinc
es? It is here that the battle of the 
ballots may be decided. Since the 
last federal el
in the other provinces fairly shiver at 
the mention ol Nova Scotia, although 
Colchester is net forgotten. But 
conceding the Laurier 
two to one victory 
is still possible f
and Prince Edward Island to make R. 
L Borden the next premier of Cana

Ibis situation is attracting great 
I interest in the proceedings of the Ha- 

government in New Brunswick. 
Already there is gossip current as to 
interesting disclosures that may be 
turned up in reference to Mr. Pugsley, 
a late premier in New Brunswick, and 

minister ol Pablie Works at

Wo men’s Pat. Colt Oxford, 
Dull Kid Quarter, Goodyear 
Welt sewed, Satisfies the Eye, 
the Purse, Millinery.'ment to be madepay

Price $3.75al manner. Fur-

cction. the conservatives If you were not able to attend the Show 
Days come in any time and lookaround. We 
havethe Hats that suit.
Hats anywhere and look right.

IWomen's Vici Kid Pat. Tip 
Oxford,Goodyear Weltsewed, 
made on the Dutchess last.

Price, 53.00

Men’s Vici Kiri Blucber Cut 
Lace Boots, Goodyear Welt 
sewed, You can wear ourgovernment a 

in Nova Scotia, it 
for New Brunswick

"American Lasts." !

Price 54.00
I

Women’s Dongola Kid Ox
fords witig Pat. Tip and Ex
tension Edge Sole, make on 
the Perky Last.

Men’s Box Calf Blucber 
Cut Lace Boot, every pair is 
absolutely Honest Made.

Price, 53.00

J. D. CHAMBERS.At a special meeting of tbe Council 
on Tuesday evening of 
A. C. Johnson was appointed superin
tendent of streets, sewers and water 
works for the current year at a salary the
of 5500. A letter was read from Sir Ottawa it ...... „

th* °‘ m.y JoT".1
à J* prc"°,ed pire i. New Brunswick h„ InHucnc 

th. council asking lot th. .ration ol .,1 ihi« minister „f Wotk„ ,
ol. government building in Wollvill., .Bice himself n. 
anil promising his support to the pro

this week Mr
Price, *2 5o

1905. SEEDS. 1905.
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. AUCTION!

0. A. PATRIQUIN

Se

Everything in Field and Barden.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.completely as p fac 

tor in the House at Ottawa.
Certainly no prime minister of re 

years has been so compelled to 
the laboring oar as .Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier. Without his tact and per 
sonal influence hardly a government 
measure could be put through the 
House, and his withdrawal from pol 
itics would leave the liberal paity ab
solutely helpless. So far as he can 
the premier leaurf upon Mr Fielding, 
who is generally considered personal 
ly honest, ami is^i man of fair ability. 
Hut Mr. Fielding, for his course on 
the Autonomy Bill,.created an antag 
onism in Quebec which limita his irf 
lluence to a small section of the liber 
al party. Mr. Aylesworth, the min
ister of Justice, is a £ood lawyer, but 
it was evident, almost Irom the first, 
that he entered the House too late in 
life to become a parliamentarian. 

__  . „ Last year he was stricken

the D, wZlv Ü JT" r“. f,°“ ”“* ‘"’d il '* «» I* -eg.««ed .bet, inriile'ctot C-...B.OCI.. -pit. of .killed treatment, thl. afflic.

All Mew XXX Roods.
Fine Prices for Met Cash.
Samples forwarded upon Application. 

Coods delivered at any Railway Station.

will sell at Public Auction at

LONO ISLAND
Wednesday. April 29th

AT I O'CLOCK, P. M.
The following: —

• » Horse, i Mare, 2 Farrow Cows,
a-year old Heifer, in calf; 1 call, ten 
months old; i calf, six months old; 1 
calf, three months old; 1 Pig. Hix 
months old; Sow mid brood ol pigs, e0 
Brown Leghorn Hens.

Mothers Feel Safe With 
Baby's Own Tablets. ;'heir feet .hen Sir Wilfrid touched a 

rutton. Quebec ie conspicuous lor 
providing thia class ol do nothing., 
ft is fortunate that the 
or three independent French

wfcek. Conferences on the Adult Class 
and Teacher Training Course will be 
held on Monday, June 17th.Mothers who have used Baby’s Own 

Tablets say that they (eel safe when 
they have this medicine in the bouse,

the ilia of babyhood and childhood 
And the mother has the

re are now two

pers in that province, including La 
Patrie, Montreal, and when some of 
these gentlemen

Illsley & Harvey Co., Lt’d,
_______ ________PORT WILLIAMS. <

Appreciation and Thanks.

never-failing cure for

come to face their 
constituents they may be startled to 
imd how close a tab has been kept on

guarantee ol 
a government analyst that this medi 
cine contains no poisonous opiate. It 
is always safe. Good for the new born 
babe or well grow a child. Mrs. Alfred 
Suddard, Haldimand. Ont., says: —'I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
constipation, vomiting and restless 
ness, and have found them a splendid 
medicine. In my experience no other

r;rwj/jm Mewing0gM Jnckiding
Disc Harrow, 1 horse spring Tomb' 
Harrow, Cultivators, Horse Hot, 
Weeder, Kay Cotter and Pulper, 
Sleighs and Sleds, Team Wagons, 1- 
horse Sloven, 1 Light Double Wag
on, 1 Single Wagon, Ac, 2 Set*Light 
Harness, 1 Double Team Harness, 1 
Double Light Harness, 1 Cart Saddle 
and breeching. 1 Saskatchewan Robç, 
and numerous oth

A quantity A I
Turnips,

Also all the Household Furniture 
including i Roll Top Desk with Book 
cases, 1 office Chair, 1 Extension Ta
ble. Dining room Chairs, Sola, Easy 
Chairs, Mahogany Side-board. Car- 

• Oilcloths, Secretary and Book
case, Hall Hat Rack, Hanging Lamps, 
Pictures, Pianos, Cobler-seat Rocker, 
Rattan Rocker, Reception chair Up 
bolstered Parlor Chair, Half Dozen 
Hardwood Kitchen Chairs. Range, 
Kitchen Cabinet. Preserves in Jars, 
and utensils ol the kitchen. Book cas
es Single Beds, Folding Safe, Iron 
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Hardwood Bed- 

u Suite. Sewing Machine, and nu
merous other Household Furniture 
Wood Stoves, Ac.

Ter mb.—Sums ol 510.00 and under 
cash, over that amount 7 months' 
credit, with approval security with 
interest at 6 per cent,

P. J froUTEB,
Mr Patriqnin will Also sell atTbar 

gain hi* farm of 47 acres, 10 acres be
ing in wood. 5 acres of marsh, 14 acres 
of paatnre. end 16 acres of balance in 
orchard. Good a* storey House with 
bath, Set tubs aud water in kitchen.

Tbe big 
capital is :

t Political sensation at the 
shaping tor the destruction 

»f Sir Wilfrid’s favorite ministers. 
>Vhat is already known 
plain why it
Pugsley, the minister ,
Work», ran aw», to New Brunswick 
when tbe buiineae of parliament re- 
tnlred hi» preeence at Ottawa, and 
went op and down the province prom 

1 ""k 8°°d biy chnnka ol public mon- 
ey wherever there

fis a blend ot 5
t Online Veil WMtl 1 
i Mnnliebe Spring Wheel I
It is equally good 
for Bread and 
Pastry — and be«| 
for both. *
It's the choicest

Heavfcr Flour a 
bow much it im 
everything you

seems to ex- 
that Hon. William

of Public
medicine can eqnal the Tablets for 
little ones. ’ Sold by all medicine deal er articles.

Hay, Potatoes and
, ,flyn;*: “P™ "« support of all music loving people of Wolfvillc 

end other low,,, who have helped so nobly in the pm ZLZkl ‘,1
s-S-SSsSSSaSfSN

with deaf
___ ’t flour

t Canada’s iliolceit 
eels can yield. Try 
vfcr Flour and fljfl

■al
tf».

;.;/i .action bids fair to be permanent.
Mr. Graham, the room to plant 

» wharf, or dredge a harbor. This he 
did in defiance of the wi.hea ol the

minister of 
Railways, is a genial sort of a soul, a 
strong man on the stump—especial)} 
in the rural sections of Ontario-hut 
light weight for Cabinet timber. The 
other Ontario ministers arc old men, 
two of them almost forgotten by the 

Frank Oliver, 
the minister of tbe Interior, may be 
personally honest, but more than bon 
esty is required lor a successful politi
cian. He suffers constantly from dys 
pepsia and he has all the faults of 
tern fair which makes the confirmed 
dyspetic a man to be avoided. The 
minister of Inland Revenue, Mr. Tcm- 
plernan, is easy going, good

In the course of the next two weeks 
representatives Irom the Agricultural 
College will endeavor to visit the va 
rious school sections and endeavor to 
urge the pupils of tbe schools to en 
K*ge in an

arasa.r„-x'ÇïzîïE
I OrslBS ud o- MBl».T.H.T»ylo- 
f ce.UeiUM/.'i-»1-

premier, who thought he ought not to 
'Uix m a local election. Tbe New 
Brunswick Your attention is called to the statement below.government are said to 
have discovered some official records, 
and some things have come to light 
which have decided the op 
Ottawa to hold up Mr. Pu

attempt to completely 
eradicate the brown tailed moth. The 
bounty of toe. per nest will be paid 
by the Government of Nova Scotia up 
to the first of June next. If people in 
the various sections through Digby, 
Annapolis. Kings and Yarmouth 
counties, who

Reserved Seats.
present generation.

Course Tickets—Three Concerts. 
two front rows

position at 
ugsley'e es 

tuuates till further inlonmHion I» re- 
«ivtd from the New Brunswick dpi-

South Gaîlery,
East and West Gallery, front row
PJoor of House and Two Front Rows under So. Gallery* - 

Prlda, Afternoon and Evening Course Ticket In Body of House fi.So 
Single Tickrts—Rrsbbvrd.

Thursday and Friday Evening 
Friday Afternoon

The tickets may Ik secured on and alter Wednesday, April so 
Programmes will be issued next week. A copy tree to ever?’ »., 

Ch**Pla0, ,“of Cth?‘w î?“,Ied £°al,K<’ l”id 0,1 ""'F' Of J conta In stamp. 
New«!m,’,0,KeC„tvmL aybC Krn a' R*nd’*’ “»« F. B.

Those out of town desiring tickets may apply to

Mr. R. drF. Davis, Wolfville, N, S.

SPRAYING $2-50 Ç ?
an absolute necessity it y<

The International Sunday to “row clean Fruit, i 
School Convention. ,>wt ,n8<rclfcide on the m

1908. i
The twelfth Triennial Convention "ults—The best

of the International Sunday School Insecticide yet
Association, will be held in Louisville introduced
Ky., June 18 23.

There will be 2,214 delegates ap
pointed by the State, Provincial, and 
Territorial Associations of the United 
States and Canada, in addition to the 
officers of the Association, tbe Exe
cutive Committee, tbe Lesson Com
mittee, the International Vice-Presi
dent from each Association, and the 
General Secretaries. This will make 
a com pan 
who will

are not yet familiar 
with the characteristics of the brown 
tailed moth, will try to meet these re 
présentâtives. they will find them rea 
dy to impart information in con nee 
tion with the subject. There are now 
about five weeks left during which 
the fight against this pest can be made 
and we would

ÜS'the

natured.
■md fond of a good cigar. He may do 
some good work in hie department, 
hut he takes no part whatever in the 
business of the House. Mr. Pugsley, 
as has been noted, takes practically 
no part in tbe 
House. Sir Wil 
almost alone.

•75

i pa
urge every citizen to

FOR Llkjoin in the campaign.
thepioceediugs of 

frid, therefore, stands
V

Tbe annual parish meeting cMi 
Church of St. John, Cornwall!'», was 
held on Easter Monday. April 20th, 
*908- The receipts for tbe past year 
were 5*3M.85 and the expenditures 
51265 65, The retiring wardens, J 
Rufus Starr and Harry Brown, were 
tendered a special vote of thanks for 
the way in which they had admink 

the parish during 
the peat year. Under the manage 

of the Rev. T. C. Mellor, its 
efficient and popnlir rector,tbe parish 
of CornwR^ÿ is becoming to be recog. 
nized as one of ibe leading country 
—' hesintbeDioceae. The following 

elected as officers for the ensuing

“praying 
is Campbell's 4 

**Nlco Soap," 
which won its repu-'-"* 

talion last year in thgi ; 
tamed Annapolis Valley 

and el: «where in destruction 
of Bud Moth, Cod!!# Moth, 

Brown Tail Moth, „1| Caierpdr

Ori the other hand the opposition 
lias been moulded into 
ficlent fightin 1 
Borden does ™ 
fighting, he is aie
ants. From Ontario there are Hon,
Geo. E. Foster, no less feared than is 
the remorad-aa criticisms ol Mr. Bor
den himself by the government, and * _______
Messrs. Bennett, North up. Barker, of lhe Sund«y Scliools of the Interna- 
Sproule,, Reid, Boyce. Blain and ma- l'ooal Field.
ay others, all skilled debaters and Kvery Sunday School worker who 
hard workers in committee. From ca0 is urged to attend this
Quebec come P D. Monk. Mr. Ames, greaf Convention which will be an 
and Mr. Bergeron. From the west, loeP«ratioo to advancement in all de 
Dr- Roche, Mr. Lake, M. 8. McCarthy. of tbe Sunday School wprk
From New Brunswick, Mr. Fowler. Nov-Scotia can send 13 delegates who 
Dr. Daottl and Mr. Crocket, all de- wm *» entitled to entertainment on 

S1.-* “ »'tl> th. bat the Harvard pi,a „t,tt, |„ Untrym.,
O. .ha ^.Ta’n, .fJatU ,„Ppott. "hi,

We are showing the finest line of

■ » compact, ef- 
achiue. While Mr. 
share* of the hard 

ded by many lieuten-

g m

SPRAY PUMPS.r I

y or neatly 2,500 delegates 
be accompanied by hundreds UP-TO-DATE

WALL
PAPERS

We are now de.fvering these

We have all the Nrw Nozzles' -Hose ’ 
Our Special Air line beats them all

lierries and Cherry Slug, 
contact, and also If | 

are eaten—' ’Nico Soap" 
5bod clean Fruit an Ï

PRO 1. h.
Yeatry Clatk. Harry 

tala»,la to Syaod. John Enquire of yottr . ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO, LTD.ever shown In Wolfville. They have the selling qua), 
ity in them.V>. BLA(Alieot 11 30 o’eloek Wednesday

rekol

Agents, PpIom Are Away Down.
Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

..
he, look tort. 1

and Iho* .ho A full line of 
ond Amethyst Jewelry 
Neort Pendents,

to be Included in thiahey cortsid-
FLO. M. HARRIS,Rro"'1 Otflce,

ATTC

-
‘Æ

»
an hot Pins, etc. 

Watches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, & Optical

U.he

Lem j
of

Cngrovlng,x
■ ■ ■ ■

‘ f ’ ■All Styles*

1

WE DON’T WANT TO BLOW

BUT
No firm in the valley is better able to meet the 

of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big Stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints! 
n ,, ”ruslKS ,or Everything, Mouldings,
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods, he. &c. Ac.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

PROMPT •ATTENTION. B. O. BISHOP, Proa.
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